
CURATED BY GPG

Cocktail RECIPES
From Across the Globe



FOR OUR CLIENTS AND PARTNERS. 
WE HOPE THESE WONDERFUL DRINK RECIPES 

KEEP YOU REFRESHED AND ENTERTAINED 
THROUGH THE SUMMER SEASON.



Glühwein is  a type of  mulled 
wine enjoyed in Germany,  
Austria,  and Switzerland.

It  is  usually sweetened to taste.  
The ingredients are mixed and 
heated and should never be 
boiled.  First  bottled versions of  
German mulled wine appeared in 
Augsburg in the 1950s,  and often 
these pre-sweetened and pre-spiced 
versions are reheated and served at  
Glühwein stands.

Red Wine top up
Sugar

Star Anise
Clove

Cinnamon
Orange
Lemon

AUSTRIA



If  you’re a fan of  mojitos,  
chances are you’l l  love 
Brazil ’s  version made with 
their national spirit ,  
cachaça—a more robust 
spirit  than rum thanks to the raw 
sugarcane.  

The drink was originally based on 
a home remedy for the f lu or 
common cold,  so drink up!  It ’s  good 
for your health.  But hey,  we’re not 
doctors.  

– 1/2 l ime,  
quartered

– 2 tsp sugar
– 2 oz cachaça

BRAZIL



Jade stone is  considered 
invaluable in Chinese 
culture.  It  symbolizes the 
virtues of  
sincerity,  loyalty,  justice,  
wisdom and purity.

This drink tastes a l i tt le bit  l ike a 
Mojito.  It  features citrus with hints 
of  mint and caramel.  It ’s  refreshing 
and tasty – neither too sweet 
nor too tart .

2 ounces white rum
1/4 ounce green 

creme de menthe
1/2 ounce Cointreau
1/2 ounce l ime juice

CHINA



Nordic Mule is  an 
absolutely amazing and 
well  balanced summer 
refreshment.  It 's  an 
interestingly complex mix 
of  taffel  aquavit ,  cucumber,  
ginger beer and dil l .  
Chances are that you’l l  be 
preferring this anytime over 
the classic Moscow Mule!  

5 cl  Aalborg Taffel  
akvavit

2,5 cl  Marie Brizard 
elderflower l iqueur

2,5 l ime
top with Thomas 

Henry Ginger beer



3 c.  water
3/4 c.  brown sugar
5 cinnamon sticks

2 c.  freshly squeezed 
orange juice,  divided
1 c.  freshly squeezed 

tangerine juice
2 l imes

4 to 8 oz.  aguardiente or 
white rum

tangerine sl ices for 
garnish

There’s nothing quite l ike a 
Canelazo to warm yourself  
up on cold and rainy nights 
in Quito.  One of Ecuador’s 
signature drinks from the 
Andes,  Canelazo is  found all
over the country at  restaurants,  
cafes,  and fiestas.

This Ecuadorian drink is  particularly 
popular during the Fiestas de Quito 
week,  served on the colorful  chiva 
party buses and during the traditional 
card game of cuarenta (forty) .



Celebrate the arrival  of  
warmer weather by 
preparing Finnish sima.  A 
traditional drink commonly 
prepared on the f irst  day of  
May to welcome spring,  i t 's  a l ightly 
fermented lemonade.  It 's  easy and
 quick to make and tastes l ike a 
yeasty lemon soda with a hint of  
caramel.  

Sima

4 quarts water
2 large lemons

1/2 cup brown sugar,  
packed

1/2 cup white sugar,  plus 1  
teaspoon per bottle
1/4 teaspoon yeast

5 to 6 raisins

FINLAND



A Radler is  a Bavarian beer 
mixed drink which consists 
of  half  German l ight lager 
(originally Munich Helles)  
and half  sparkling lemonade 
(Zitronenlimonade).  
It  is  always served very cold and 
has a balanced taste with tart  
citrus undertones.  

Radler

12 oz chil led German lager,  
classic is  Munich Helles,  but 

a Pilsner works great too
12 oz chil led sparkling 

lemonade
1/2 lemon, sl iced thinly for 

garnish (optional)
1-2 rosemary sprigs for 

garnish,  optional
a couple of  ice cubes for 
added sparkle,  optional

GERMANY



Ti’  Punch is  the national 
cocktail  of  the French 
Caribbean islands.
Its  name is an abbreviation 
for the Creole word “petite,”
meaning small ,  so it  translates to 
“small  punch.”  Call ing for three 
ingredients—lime, sugar cane 
syrup and rhum agricole—it’s  a 
f lavorful ,  easygoing cocktail  that ’s  
woven into the cultural  fabric of  
these island nations.

1  l ime wheel
1  teaspoon sugar 

cane syrup
2 ounces rhum agricole

HAITI



Besides scrumptious curries,
stews,  and naan,  India also 
has a wide selection of 
l ibations to offer.

The refreshing jal  jeera mojito is  a 
classic Indian cocktail  made of 
white rum, l ime juice,  sugar,  club 
soda,  and mint.  

Jaljeera Mojito

¼ cup ice 
1 .5 ounces Vodka

3 ounces Club Soda
½ teaspoon Lemon Juice

1 teaspoon Jal  Jeera 
Masala Mix

¼ teaspoon Tamarind 
Chutney

Few mint leaves for 
garnish

INDIA 

https://amzn.to/36JK4sl
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GFW5MH2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01GFW5MH2&linkCode=as2&tag=arammasalakit-20&linkId=284108971846ec7957d2e41921dec1a4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GFW5MH2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01GFW5MH2&linkCode=as2&tag=arammasalakit-20&linkId=284108971846ec7957d2e41921dec1a4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005F25FIU/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B005F25FIU&linkCode=as2&tag=arammasalakit-20&linkId=177893004d2c8c8deb499ced29eb4e2e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JUKHI00/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01JUKHI00&linkCode=as2&tag=arammasalakit-20&linkId=c2c74b558b69edb88421526800c931df
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JUKHI00/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01JUKHI00&linkCode=as2&tag=arammasalakit-20&linkId=c2c74b558b69edb88421526800c931df
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BUXM4X2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00BUXM4X2&linkCode=as2&tag=arammasalakit-20&linkId=00cb9bd249eb0ec6f6128888a5d5f087
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BUXM4X2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00BUXM4X2&linkCode=as2&tag=arammasalakit-20&linkId=00cb9bd249eb0ec6f6128888a5d5f087


A Matcha Hai is  a highball-
style drink made with 
shochu, soda water,  and a 
mixer—in this case matcha 
tea or green tea,  which may 
also be called a “Roku Hai” .  

Shochu and Japanese green tea 
can be found pretty much 
anywhere in Japan,  so Matcha Hai 
can be ordered in most any 
establishment that serves 
alcoholic beverages.

Matcha Hai

2 ounces Japanese whisky,  
preferably Hibiki

1/2 ounce lemon juice 
1/2 ounce Honey Syrup

1/4 teaspoon matcha 
green-tea powder

Ice
4 ounces chil led club soda
1 lemon wheel,  for garnish

JAPAN



Soju is  popular in Korea and 
all  over Asia.  The best part  
is  i t  can be made with only 
three ingredients.  

This Korean yogurt cocktail  
recipe is  made with soju (a clear 
disti l led l iquor made from rice 
that many people l iken to vodka),  
fruit-f lavored or plain Asian 
yogurt drink (similar to kefir  or 
lassi) ,  and a f izzy soda.

Soju Cocktail

3 ounces soju
3 ounces Asian yogurt 

drink,  plain or f lavored,  
thawed if  frozen

3 ounces lemon-lime soda,  
such as Sprite or 7Up

KOREA



Jallab is  sl ightly sweet non- 
alcoholic Lebanese drink 
that is  served chil led with 
minimal ingredients.  
The primary ingredients 
are date molasses and rose water 
and garnished with pine nuts or 
almonds.

It  can be found at most Lebanese 
restaurants and the combination
of the f loral  notes and sl ightly 
sweet molasses,  works so well  
with the savory f lavors of  
Mediterranean cuisine.

Jallab

Date Molasses
Rose Water

Honey:  optional for added 
sweetness

Toasted pine nuts or 
sl ivered almonds

LEBANON



If  you’re looking for a drink
that’s  both savory and spicy,  
you’l l  want to check out the 
michelada.

To make a traditional Mexican 
michelada,  you’l l  use Clamato 
instead of pure tomato juice,  and 
that gives it  a nice kick of  umami 
f lavor,  as well .  

Michelada

1  dash Tajin 
2 oz Lime Juice 
2 tsp Hot sauce 

1  tsp Worcestershire 
1  dash Salt

12 oz Light Mexican beer

MEXICO



Mulled wine in Norway,  
locally known as gløgg,  
is  a matter of  particular 
regional of  pride.  What sets apart 
authentic Norwegian gløgg is  the 
use of  the country’s  national 
spirit ,  aquavit ,  to spike the base.

Glogg

1  bottle of  red wine
1 teaspoon cardamom

5 whole cloves
1 large sl iced cinnamon 

stick
1 2-inch piece of  ginger,  

chopped
12 ounces white sugar

½ 750-ml bottle of  aquavit  
(or substitute vodka or 

Cognac)
3½ ounces raisins

3½ ounces sl iced almonds

NORWAY



“Laban” is  a watered down 
non-alcoholic yogurt drink that is  
f lavored with salt .  Just  three
ingredients,  served chil led.  This 
drink is  l i terally the most 
demanded drink during the hot 
months and during Ramadan. 

Laban

1/2 cup thick yogurt
1/2 cup ice cold water

Salt  to taste

OMAN



Ginjinha is  a Portuguese 
l iqueur made by infusing sour 
cherries (Morello cherries)  in 
Aguardente which is  a Portuguese 
Brandy.  Ginjinha is  served in a 
small  glass with a cherry inside 
and is  a typical  drink in Lisbon.

Ginjinha

2 cups sour cherries 
(Morello cherries)

1  1/4 cups Aguardente 
(Portuguese Brandy) or 

Grappa
1/2 cup red wine
1 cinnamon stick

2 cloves
2 cups brown sugar

PORTUGAL



An integral  part  of  the 
Qatari  l i festyle that has 
been for decades is  the 
Karak tea.  Karak is  one of  the 
most popular non-alcoholic 
drinks in the country.  It  is  made 
with black tea,  cardamom and 
evaporated milk.  People also add 
cinnamon, saffron,  cloves,  and 
ginger during its  preparation to 
suit  their taste.  

Karak

1  cup water
1  teaspoon loose black tea

¼ teaspoon crushed or 
ground cardamom

1 cup milk (regular,  
condensed or evaporated)

Sugar to taste
Saffron,  ginger,  cinnamon 

or cloves (optional)

QATAR



Țuică Cocktail

If  you’d ask Romanians 
what they think is  an item 
found in every household in 
Romania,  the majority’s  answer 
would probably be the strong 
drink,  called ţuică.  Serving ţuică 
is  the Romanian way of 
welcoming strangers into their 
homes and country.  It  is  used to 
celebrate important events in our 
l ives and to remember those we
have lost .

8.00 cl  Tuica
4.00 cl  Apricot l iqueur

2.00 cl  Lemon juice
2.00 cl  Tonka bean syrup

2.00 dash(es)  Creole 
Bitters

ROMANIA



Sangria

Traditionally the Spanish 
enjoy coffee in the morning,  
work a l i tt le,  siesta,  work a 
l i tt le more,  then retire in the 
evening by eating tapas and 
drinking good wine with the 
people they love.  If  that doesn’t  
sound l ike a sl ice of  heaven,  I  
don’t  know what does.  Oh,  and 
did I  mention they gifted the 
world with sangria? Does it  get  
any better than this lush,  fruity 
beverage? I  think not.

Apples and Oranges
Orange juice

Brown sugar or cane sugar
Brandy or Rum

Bold,  fruity,  dry Spanish 
red wine 

& Ice (for chil l ing)

SPAIN



TURKEY
Raki Mule

Raki is  a Turkish alcoholic 
drink made from twice 
disti l led grapes and anise.  
It  is  also known as Lion’s Milk 
because of  i ts  milky white 
appearance.
Often served with mezze l ike 
kebabs and seafood,  such as 
salmon and trout,  i t  is  also 
traditionally consumed with 
water and ice.

40 ml raki
25 ml lemon juice
180 ml ginger beer

ice for serving
cucumber sl ices serving

lemon zest for serving



Pimm’s Cup
UK

The Pimm's cup is  a 
refreshing summertime 
drink that 's  been around 
since the mid-1800s.  The 
cocktail  recipe is  easy,  mixing the 
namesake l iqueur with lemonade 
and adding a garnish of  
cucumber,  fruits ,  and mint.  Also 
called "Pimm's Original , "  the 
thirst-quenching cooler is  very 
popular in the United Kingdom. 

1  1/2 ounces Pimm's No.  1
4 1/2 ounces sparkling 

lemonade
Cucumber sl ice or peel ,  

for garnish
Fresh mint sprig,  and/or 

orange sl ices or 
strawberries,  for garnish



Com Ruou
VIETNAM

Vietnamese rice wine has 
an attractive taste,  r ich 
nutrit ion,  delicious and 
enjoyable to eat very much 
that are loved by many 
Vietnamese.  The hand-made 
Vietnamese rice wine themselves 
has the delicious fragrant and 
sweet,  pliable taste that is  much 
more delicious than bought in the 
market.  Vietnamese rice wine is  
also very easy to make,  but each 
region wil l  have different ways of  
making it  with specific 
characteristics.  

1  Kg of  brown rice
15 grams of rice wine yeast

Green banana leaf ,  
kitchen basket



GPG programs

The only way to affect lasting change is 

to transform habits through a hybrid 

approach of cutting edge content, 

technology, and expert coaching. 

Outcome Based Negotiation

Dealing With Procurement

Territory & Account Planning

Outcome Based Selling

Retain, Renew, Grow

Selling to the C-Suite

Coaching for Performance

Reshape their habits. Transform your bottom line. 

Visit globalperformancegroup.com


